This paper details the results of a comparison of stable isotopic data from bone samples acquired from 31 individuals from two Late Neolithic-Copper Age (3500-2000 BC) burial sites in the Estremadura region of Portugal. The chosen sites of Feteira II and Paimogo I are geographically close and temporally overlapping but represent distinctive types of burial structures, one being a natural cave and the other a tholos. Because stable isotope analyses can quantify individual dietary intake, it can be useful in distinguishing patterns of food consumption within and between populations. The goal of this research was to ascertain if there are dietary differences that would indicate that socially-differentiated populations were interred in these burial spaces. The results of this study indicate diets based primarily on C 3 plants and terrestrial animals for both sampled populations. Although several individuals do exhibit dietary signatures that suggest they were consuming some fish, marine resources do not appear to be major dietary staples in either group despite close proximity to the sea. Some variation in food and water consumption is apparent between individuals at the two burial sites with individuals at Feteira II exhibiting more variability in isotopic indicators of dietary carbohydrates and drinking water sources while individuals from Paimogo I exhibit more variability in protein source and intake. However, no statistically significance differences in isotopic values were found that would point to clear dietary distinctions between the compared burial populations.
Introduction
This paper details the results of a study which compares stable isotopic data taken from 31 individuals from two Neolithic-Copper Age (3500-2000 BC) burials located near the city of Lourinhã in the Estremadura region of Portugal. In the past two decades stable isotope analyses on human skeletal remains recovered from archaeological sites has become a significant part of the archaeological toolkit because these analyses can provide an intra-lifetime record of the dietary and mobility patterns of individuals (Ambrose, 1993; Katzenberg and Harrison, 1997; Sealy, 2001; Tykot, 2006) . In the field of archaeology researchers are primarily concerned with stable isotopic accumulations in teeth and bone as these hard tissues are taphonomically durable. Bone has two components; the first is a protein component called collagen, and the second is a mineral component called apatite (White, 2000) . As a general rule, it is thought that the stable isotope ratios in bone collagen reflects the protein intake in the diet, while the stable isotope ratios in bone apatite is the result of a mixture of dietary features including proteins, carbohydrates, and lipids (Tykot, 2002) . Bone is constantly undergoing remodeling processes as it responds to physiological growth, calcium homeostasis, and stress and strain. While different parts of the skeleton may turn over at slightly different rates, it is generally accepted that isotopic values in bone reflect the last ten years of an individual's life (Manolagas, 2000) . For bone collagen, the calculations of δ 13 C and δ 15 N values are the most common types of stable isotopic analysis completed in archaeological research as they can quantify animal and plant consumption in individuals and groups. In particular, these values allow researchers to distinguish between diets based upon terrestrial vs marine proteins and C 3 vs C 4 plants (Schulting and Richards, 2001; Tykot, 2004) . For bone apatite, δ 13 C and δ 18 O values are commonly used to investigate the relationships between plant and animal foods in the whole diet and to identify variations in drinking water sources. For example, comparisons between δ 13 C values in bone collagen and apatite can be used to determine the amount of consumed animal protein in diets (Lee- Thorp et al., 1989) , as well as C 3 vs C 4 plants input (Kellner and Schoeninger, 2007) . While δ 18 O values in bone apatite reflect water source and large variations within populations may be used to distinguish migrant individuals, examinations of δ 18 O values can also provide dietary data because a percentage of water is consumed in plant and animal foods. In particular, slight enrichment of δ 18 O values may signify the consumption of dairy products (Lai, 2008) , or breast milk consumption in children (Wright and Schwarcz, 1998) . Additionally, some enrichment may be attributable to C 4 and CAM plants which tend to have higher δ 18 O values due to aspects of plant physiology related to drought resistance (Malainey, 2011) .
Because stable isotope analyses can quantify individual dietary intake it can be useful in distinguishing socially-differentiated patterns of diet within populations as well as across groups. Distinguishing such intra-group heterogeneity can be particularly important when evaluating middle-range societies -those with sociopolitical organisation between that of small-scale foraging groups and state-level societies (Feinman and Neitzel, 1984 intensive agricultural production and the construction of large, fortified, hilltop settlements and labor-intensive megalithic collective tombs. This expansive period was followed by a time of socio-political devolution in the early Bronze Age in which the settlements and burial sites were abandoned (Lillios, 1993) . Although it is generally agreed that some form of social differentiation began in this region during the Late Neolithic and that it increased over time, archaeologists have been unable to distinguish the exact nature of this differentiation (Gonçalves, 1994; Kunst, 1995; Lillios, 1995; Forenbaher, 1999; Chapman, 2003) or how sociopolitical organisation influenced societal collapse in the Early Bronze Age. One major impediment to studies of social differentiation in this time period is the collective burial practices which prevent the recognition of elite and non-elite individuals via grave goods because grave goods and the remains of multiple people are routinely commingled. Another hindrance is the diversity of burial spaces -such as natural and artificial caves, rockshelters, megaliths, and tholoi -which were used over hundreds of years and all house similar types of commingled burials. Because the constructed tombs (e.g. tholoi, megaliths and artificial caves) required substantial labor to build and often contain elaborate decorations and funerary goods, some scholars have theorised that at least some of these structures would be closely tied to high-status burials (Bueno Ramírez and Balbín Behrmann, 2006) . It is well-documented that in many past and present societies, social class can dictate dietary patterns as well as access to material culture, with lower class individuals having limited access to high-quality protein or other statusrelated foods (Cohen, 1998; Darmon and Drewnowski, 2008) . Although social differentiation may be difficult to distinguish through grave goods within the collective burials of Neolithic and Copper Age Portugal, if specific tombs are earmarked for particular portions of society these populations may exhibit measurable dietary differences. To investigate this possibility, two architecturally distinct but geographically close and temporally overlapping Late Neolithic-Copper Age burials were selected and stable isotope analysis was completed on multiple individuals from each site. The goal of this research was to ascertain if there is evidence of dietary differentiation in terms of three aspects: i) protein source (marine vs terrestrial) or intake level; ii) carbohydrate source (C 3 , vs C 4 and CAM plants); and iii) drinking water source.
Site information
The Feteira burial cave is located near the city of Lourinhã in the Estremadura region of Portugal ( Figure 1 ). This site was first discovered when a cave gallery (Feteira I) was exposed during a construction project in 1981 (Zilhão, 1984) . Years later, another portion of the cave along with a substantial deposit of human remains, was discovered (Feteira II). The Feteira II burials were excavated by Cidália Duarte of the former Instituto Português de Arqueologia in 1995-97. Arrowheads and beads recovered with the human remains were typologically consistent with the material culture of the Late Neolithic and radiocarbon dates on human bone reveal that individuals were being interred at this location between ca. 3700-2900 BC (Sac-1562, 1563) (Waterman, 2007) . At this time only demographic information based upon dental analyses are available from Feteira II (Table 1) . Based upon these analyses, Feteira II housed a minimum of 68 individuals, 26 of which are subadults (Waterman, 2007) . For Feteira II the dental caries rate is 7.9 and 7.0% of the examined teeth exhibited at least one instance of dental enamel hypoplasia (Waterman, 2007) .
Paimogo I is a corbel-vaulted tomb (tholos) located slightly west of Feteira II near the Atlantic coast. It was discovered in 1968 by Leonel Trindade and was excavated in 1971 (Gallay et al., 1973) . Radiocarbon dates of ca. 3300-2500 BC for Paimogo I (Sac-1556) (Cunha et al., 2007) show that, although this site is slightly younger, its use-life overlaps with Feteira II. During excavations, archaeologists recovered an extensive array of grave goods from Paimogo I including some copper artifacts which may indicate some higher-status interments. Osteological analyses reveal that Paimogo I was an exceptionally large burial with a minimum of 413 individuals interred at this location, 123 of whom are classified as subadults (Silva, 2003b) . Dental pathology rates are also available for Paimogo I, where a caries rate of 6.7% and a dental enamel hypoplasia rate of 1% has been calculated for permanent teeth (Figure 2) (Silva, 2003a (Silva, , 2003b Cunha et al., 2007) .
Materials and Methods
As both skeletal collections are commingled and highly fragmented identifying distinct individuals is problematic. For this reason, whole or partial mandibles were selected to represent most individuals in this project. Mandibles were chosen as the main unit of study as they could provide information about age-at-death as well as isotopic data. In total, bone samples were taken from 31 individuals (Table 1) . These include samples from 13 adults and 4 children from Feteira II and samples from 8 adults, 3 adolescents and 3 children from Paimogo I. The subadult mandibles available from Feteira II were too fragmentary to provide adequate bone samples. Therefore, subadult femurs were substituted. Small bone fragments (1.5-4 g) were removed from each mandible (or femur) using a coping saw. Dental and/or skeletal development was used to estimate age ranges for subadults and individuals with extreme dental wear were categorised as older adults. Any visible dental pathology was also recorded. Because these skeletal remains come from commingled burials, in general it was not possible to determine the biological sex. However, in two cases extremely gracile adult mandibles have been tentatively identified as female. All bone fragments were further processed in the Laboratory for Archaeological Science at the University of South Florida. Bone collagen was extracted by demineralising whole bone using 2% hydrochloric acid for 72 h, dissolving base-soluble contaminants using 0.1 M sodium hydroxide (24 h before and after demineralisation), and separating residual lipids with a mixture of methanol, chloroform and water for 24 h. Collagen pseudomorphs were analysed for carbon and nitrogen isotopes using a CHN analysed coupled with a Finnigan MAT Delta Plus stable isotope ratio mass spec- trometer using continuous flow. Along with visual analyses and data from the sample preparation, C:N ratios of the analysed gases were calculated to determine the preservation of collagen and the reliability of the isotope results. Apatite samples were also extracted using established techniques, with removal of organic components using sodium hypochlorite (24 h for enamel, 72 h for apatite), and of nonbiogenic carbonates using buffered 1 M acetic acid (24 h). Apatite and enamel samples were analysed with a second Finnigan MAT Delta Plus instrument using a Kiel III device with 100% phosphoric acid at 90°C. For both collagen and apatite results, carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios are reported using the delta (*) notation, in parts per mil (‰) relative to the PDB and AIR standards respectively. Further information on isotope analysis methods has been published elsewhere (Tykot, 2006) .
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Results
The results from the collagen and apatite analyses are presented in Table 2 and Figures 2 and 3. Apatite results were not available for one individual from each site due to machine error. Although the average values for the δ 13 C co data are the same for both sites, -20.2‰, Paimogo I exhibits a slightly larger range with a standard deviation of .05. The δ 15 N ratios also showed across-site cohesion with an average of 8.5±0.8‰ for Paimogo I and 8.2±0.5‰ for Feteira II, but again Paimogo I displays more variability with several individuals exhibiting δ 15 N enrichments of 2-3‰ when compared to other individuals at the same site. For the apatite data, Paimogo I demonstrates more internal cohesion while the data for Feteira II exhibits more variability. The average δ 13 C ap value for Paimogo I was-13.4±0.8.‰ while for Feteira II it was -13.0±1.0‰. The increased variability in Feteira II is largely attributable to several individuals having enriched δ 13 C ap values. While the average δ 18 O values were the same for both sites, -2.7‰, once again Feteira II showed slightly more variation with a standard deviation of 0.9 compared to a standard deviation of 0.6 for Paimogo I. None of the datasets exhibited statistically significant differences between the two sites when compared using a two-sample t-test (δ 13 C co P=0.868, δ 15 N P=0.226, δ 13 C ap P=0.259, δ 18 O P=0.802).
Discussion
In general, the collagen data suggests that all of the surveyed individuals ate diets based on C 3 plants and terrestrial animal protein (Figure 4 ; Lai, 2008) . It has been suggested that in isotopic markers of diet standard deviation of .03 or less point to populations with fairly homogenous diets (Lovell et al., 1986) . By this standard, while generalised dietary patterns are similar between and within the surveyed populations, some minor heterogeneity does exist. For instance, subadults at both sites exhibit δ 15 N values that trend toward the low or high ranges in comparison to adults. The subadults with the highest values tend to be the youngest children in the sample. For these children, the high δ 15 N levels are most likely a product of breast milk consumption which is known to result in elevated δ 15 N levels (Fuller et al., 2006) . The low δ 15 N levels for the older children may indicate culturally mediated differences in adult and subadult diet in the population as a whole. Based upon the large numbers of children recovered from these burials it is evident that childhood mortality was high. Insufficient protein intake could have exacerbated other health-related issues and contributed to the high childhood mortality. Some variations in δ
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N values within the adult population are also apparent, most notably at Paimogo where several adults in the highest range exhibit 2-3‰ enrichment over those at the lower end of the δ 15 N values. This suggests that some adults were consuming significantly more meat, or meat from an animal that occupied a higher position in the food chain. Interestingly, the two tentatively identified females in this dataset both fall on the lower range for the δ 15 N values which may suggest some gender-related dietary differentiation. At both sites, despite the estuary environment and the close proximity to the sea, there is little evidence that seafood was a main dietary staple. However, slightly higher δ 15 N values in combination with higher δ 13 C co for several adults in the sample (such as Fet 1092) does suggest that at least some individuals were consuming some fresh or saltwater fish.
Concerning the apatite results, in contrast to the collagen data the standard deviations for the δ
13
C ap values are larger for Feteira II than for Paimogo I. As apatite values reflect whole diet, these differences likely are a sign of more variability in plant intake within the Feteira II burial populations. In the Feteira II burial several individuals have enriched δ 13 C ap values (>-12) without having corresponding enriched δ 13 C co or δ 15 N values. Similar enrichments are not notable at Paimogo I. This suggests that the population interred at Feteira II may have had some C 4 or CAM plant input in their diets. While the C 4 plant millet is not thought to be present in Iberia until the Bronze Age (Rovira Buendía, 2007; Tafuri et al., 2009) , it is possible that the data presented here marks its early introduction into Portugal. Another alternative is that people from Feteira II were incorporating seaweed or some other native C 4 or CAM plant into their diets. Overall, the results from this study found cohesion in drinking water sources as δ 18 O values were similar at both sites. However, there was more variable in δ 18 O values at Feteira II with two individuals exhibiting particularly enriched values (Fet 1547 , Fet 1222 suggesting that at least some people were consuming water from more disparate sources. At both sites enriched δ 18 O values appear to correlate with enriched δ 13 C ap values (Figure 4 ; Lai, 2008) . This suggests that these dietary attributes may be tied together. C 4 and CAM plants tend to have enriched δ 18 O values, therefore some of these variations may also be attributable to carbohydrates intake from C 4 or CAM plants.
Conclusions
In sum, isotopic analyses were conducted on bone collagen and apatite from 17 individuals from the burial site of Feteira II and 14 individuals burial site of Paimogo I. Results from the study point to a diet mainly composed of terrestrial proteins and C 3 plants for both sampled populations. Individual isotopic variation points to some heterogeneity in community diets, with particular adults consuming differ- ential amounts of terrestrial animal protein, fish and/or C 4 plants. However, while this study has documented some minor intra and extragroups variation in dietary breath, no statistically significance differences in isotopic values between the compared burial populations have been found that would indicate social differentiation in burial location. Broader comparisons of isotopic data from additional burials in this region are currently being undertaken to clarify these findings. 
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